Abstract. Due to the complex subsea environment and the effect of various submarine conditions, it is quite often that the subsea cables may be damaged easily. In this paper, an amphibious robot, a kind of remotely operated vehicle (ROV), for subsea cable maintenance is designed. The robot is able to work in two operation modes, which are floating mode and tracked crawling mode. The robot is also equipped with operating tools such as manipulator and shearing machine to repair the cables. Multiple sensors and navigator are applied for robot navigation to ensure the operation stability.
Introduction
With the rapid development of ocean economy, the power supply for islands via subsea cables is increasing significantly. However, the bad subsea conditions in offshore and frequent fishery activities often cause damages to subsea cables [1] [2] [3] [4] [5] [6] . For a long time, due to the lack of reliable intelligent inspection equipment, the damages of subsea cables, such as external force, chemical corrosion and aging, cannot be found in time, which bring greater difficulties for subsequent repair [7] [8] . The remotely operated vehicle (ROV) adopts open-framed structure and carries all kinds of advanced sensors and testing equipment, which has been widely used in the field of marine oil and gas development, channel troubleshooting, dam examining and repairing, marine exploration, rescue, salvage and military [9] [10] [11] [12] .
In this paper, a remotely operated vehicle (ROV) for subsea cable maintenance has been developed which has floating mode and tracked crawling mode. Floating mode is applied for searching, observation and detection of subsea cables. Tracked crawling mode is aimed at the burying, detection and maintenance of subsea cables. In tracked crawling mode, the subsea cables can be buried using high-pressure water-jetting to dig trench.
The robot is equipped with sonar and video cameras for fault detection and diagnostics of the subsea cables. The TSS350 tracking device is used for accurate information acquisition of cable burying so as to feedback the crawling tracking control signal.
To meet the need for subsea cable maintenance, the robot is equipped with two manipulators for underwater operation and one gripper to pick up subsea cable. The gripper can cooperate with traction rope to salvage the cable. According to different operation requirements, the ROV can carry a special operating tool, such as cable shearing machine or mooring cable tool to cut and salvage cable by cooperating with the manipulators.
The power is supplied to each unit by power distribution unit. The underwater control section uses 3kV step-down voltage level.
The remains of this paper are organized as follows. Section II firstly introduces the structure design of the proposed amphibious robot for subsea cable maintenance. Next, Section III presents the scheme designs of the common operating tools for the robot. Such tools include five-function manipulator, seven-function manipulator, and subsea cable shearing machine. Afterwards, Section IV discusses the water-jetting scouring system used for cable burying. Section V proposes the navigation system of the amphibious robot. The realistic amphibious robot and practical applications are shown in Section VI. Finally, Section VII concludes this paper.
The Structure Design of Amphibious Robot for Subsea Cable Maintenance
Subsea vehicle system is composed of the bearing frame, the buoyancy blocks and ballast, the propulsion system, the hydraulic power system, the control cabin, the terminal box, the caterpillar, and the water-jetting digging trench tool. The total power of the underwater vehicle system is about 400 hp. A 3-D figure of the proposed amphibious robot is shown in Figure 1 . In the tracked crawling mode, the constant pressure variable pump drives the hydraulic propeller, two crawling caterpillar, a low-pressure seawater pump, and other tools to complete the underwater operation.
In the floating mode, four horizontal thrusters and four vertical thrusters are used to realize the ROV forward, backward, lateral sway, turning horizontally, floating, and submerging.
Operating Tool Scheme Design of Amphibious Robot for Subsea Cable Maintenance
The operating tool is an important part of the amphibious robot for cable maintenance, which is used to complete the various maintenance of subsea cables. Considering different tasks, the manipulator can configure different tools separately for operation, or a variety of tools to coordinate operations at the same time.
The operating tools of amphibious robots for subsea cable maintenance can be divided into general operating tools and special operating tools. The general operating tools include a set of five-function switch-typed anchored underwater manipulator and a set of seven-function master-slave underwater manipulator. The special operating tools include cable grippers, cable shearing machines and mooring cable tools, etc.
Five-function Manipulator
A typical five-function manipulator is shown in Figure 2 . The five-function underwater manipulator has the functions of rotating, pitching, scaling, wrist rotating, and holding, which are driven by hydraulic cylinders and hydraulic motors. The movement direction of each function can be controlled by a bi-directional electromagnetic directional valve, and the velocity of joints can be regulated by the throttle valve. Using ON-OFF mode, the corresponding switch of the manipulator joint is controlled by operation staff.
The five-function underwater manipulator is mainly used for the anchoring and positioning of underwater robot. It can complete some relatively simple tasks that require high loading capability. There are various sizes of the manipulator clamps and can be quickly replaced according to the specific task requirements. The shearing machine used for cutting subsea cables is installed at the end of a manipulator.
The maximum spanning of the five-function underwater manipulator is 1.3 m and the loading capacity is 170 kg. 
Seven-function Manipulator
A typical seven-function manipulator is shown in Figure 3 . The seven-function underwater manipulator has the functions of shoulder rotating, shoulder swing, elbow swing, wrist swing, wrist pitching, wrist rotating and holding. The position and velocity are controlled by the electro-hydraulic servo valve. Each joint has a position sensor to detect its position as the feedback control signals for various functions except the holding function. The master-slave control mode is adopted for seven-function underwater manipulator. The master manipulator with the similar structure but smaller size is manipulated by operation staff so as to control the salve manipulator. Thus, the joint of the slave manipulator will identically follow the joint position of the master manipulator.
The seven-function underwater manipulator moves flexibly, which is mainly used to complete some complicated and high-precision tasks, such as underwater mooring cables, hanging hooks, etc. It is also able to cooperate with five-function manipulator to complete more complex tasks.
The maximum spanning of the seven-function underwater manipulator is 1.9 m and the loading capacity is 110 kg. The maximum opening size of the clamp is about 97 mm with the holding force of 14000 N. 
The Subsea Cable Shearing Machine
A typical subsea cable shearing machine is shown in Figure 4 . The corresponding installation diagram is shown in Figure 5 . The subsea cable shearing machine is comprised of the cutting board, the shear, the cutting knife, the hydraulic cylinder, and the piston. The cutting knife is driven by the piston which is combined with the cutting board to cut the cables. The subsea cable shearing machine can cut various cables within 50 mm diameter.
The subsea cable shearing machine is mounted on the base of five-function manipulator. Before installation, the subsea cable shearing machine is fixed with the base. Meanwhile, the clamp and its attachments of the five-function manipulator are dismantled. Then, the base is hitched on the rotating seat and fixed with screws. 
Water-jetting Scouring System of Amphibious Robot for Subsea Cable Maintenance
In tracked crawling mode, the water-jetting digging trench tool can be installed on robot in modularization. In the fault point of a cable, a trench can be dug with water-jetting at 90 degree to the cable. Thus, the fault point of the cable is exposed. Combined with the mooring cable tool, the damaged cable can be lifted beyond the water surface to get repaired. After maintenance, the cable is returned to the trench, and can also be buried using the water-jetting digging trench tool according to preset depth. Two high pressure centrifugal pumps are equipped in the water-jetting scouring system, which is connected to the valve groups for supplying water to the jetting arm. The valve groups on the jetting arm provide water pressure at different angles for the arm. When the jetting arm swings, water pressure is supplied at different widths. The valve groups also supply water for the high pressure water cannon, which is operated by the manipulator.
Multi-nozzle bases are installed on the jetting arm, and each one is equipped with different size of nozzles to ensure effective jetting in various soil conditions and trench depths. In addition, two rear nozzles are installed on the jetting arm to wash away the loose muds. The jetting arm can be switched from the horizontal recycling state to the vertical laying state independently.
In tracked crawling mode, the burying cable machine between the two jetting arms push the cable into trench.
Navigation System of Amphibious Robot for Subsea Cable Maintenance
The amphibious robot can choose different devices to achieve cable tracking for different laying ways of subsea cables.
Sonar and Video Cameras
This method is suitable for subsea cables which are directly laid on the seabed. The state of subsea can be obtained continually by the imaging sonar in front of the underwater robot. The information from the imaging sonar is transmitted to the operators via the umbrella cable of the underwater robot. Thus, the onboard operation staff can operate the underwater robot based on the sonar images.
If the cables are just laid without being buried by sediment and the water visibility is good, the cable tracking can be easily achieved by the video cameras on the underwater robot.
TSS350 Cable Tracking System
TSS350 is the subsea cable tracking system produced by the UK TSS Corporation. The structure is shown in Fig. 6 . The location and depth of the cables can be calculated by measuring the geometric characteristics in the spatial distribution of the alternating magnetic field generated by the hot-line cables. Thus, the underwater robots need to carry that system to track the subsea cables which are buried in the submarine soil. The cable tracking system is mounted on a synthetic material frame. It can be laid from a vertical position of the underwater robots to a predetermined height from the seafloor level in horizontal position.
During the cable detection, the system firstly supplies a known current signal to the being-detected cables. Next, the magnetic field distribution of the current signal is measured to achieve the detection of the position and depth of the target cables. There are two modes in system operation, which are forward searching mode and operating mode. The forward searching mode is applied at first to determine the position of cables. Afterwards, the operating mode is maintained to make sure the ROV is right over the cables for cable tracking.
Implementation of Amphibious Robot
The research and development of the designed amphibious robot is conducted. A realistic robot is applied in the maintenance of subsea cables in Huludao, China. The subsea cables are used as the connection tie-lines between an offshore island, Juhua Island, and the mainland. The total length is 6.7 km. The voltage level is 10 kV AC. Figure 7 shows the cable shearing operation. Figure 8 shows the cable burying operating. Figure 9 shows the video camera screenshot of the navigation system when the robot is under the floating mode. 
Conclusion
This paper presents the design and implementation of an amphibious robot for subsea cable maintenance. The structure, operating tool schemes, water-jetting scouring system, and the navigation system are designed. Practical applications are shown to validate the feasibility and effectiveness of the proposed robot. In summary, the amphibious robot designed in this paper has following characteristics:
(1) Reliability. ROV is suitable for working in unknown seabed environment. Besides, a highly reliable and stable control system is used in the amphibious robot to guarantee the flexibility and mobility. This can reduce the risk of damage or even missing in complex sea areas.
(2) Modularization. The modular design idea is used to design the amphibious robot. It can be freely and easily assembled as needed. The crawling caterpillars can be neglected during cruise driving. The operating tools can also be chosen as needed.
(3) Practicality. The amphibious robot is a key component in fault detection and repair of the submarine cables. It can be decentralized and recycled by small vessels because of the small size. It is also suitable for shallow water areas.
(4) Navigation. The precise navigation is influenced by the task types, the working time, the subsea environment, and the sensor accuracy. Thus, a new type of sensor is used in the proposed robot and the navigation method is improved to ensure the accuracy and reliability of the navigation system.
(5) Underwater communication. The amphibious robot for subsea cable maintenance will produce a lot of sensor data during the task. The data is transmitted in real time over the data bus to achieve the environmental information and to improve the control accuracy.
